Lesson

33

Intermediate

No Written Law

Mark 1:21-45

Remember It?
Underline the correct answer.

Gospel of Jesus
Matthew — John

Acts — Revelation

Jesus Is Coming

Jesus Is Here

Jesus Is Coming Again
Be Ready
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Law of Moses
Genesis — Malachi

Ascension

Jesus
Bible

1500 B.C.

2000 B.C.

1000 B.C.

600 B.C.
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1. (Gold Joseph’s staff Joseph’s cup)
Adam
Moses
David
Daniel
Jesus
Abraham
Eve
Isaac
John the Baptist
was found in Benjamin’s sack.
Eternal
name
Jacob
Life
Noah
2. King (Belshazzar Nebuchadnezzar
Judah
Darius) took captives from Judah.
Joseph
Matthew Mark Luke John
3. When the disciples saw Jesus’ first
miracle, they put their (money food
faith) in him.
Time Line
Apply It! private prayer
4. (Joseph Peter John the Baptist) said he must become
1. Write this year and your name in the blanks.
Read Mark 1:35.
less while Jesus became greater.
2. The Jews probably began to worship in synagogues during the
5. Jews didn’t like to talk to (Samaritans Judeans Galileans).
• Kim’s parents told her that they were
Babylonian
captivity.
Draw
a
box
around
the
synagogue
above
6. Jesus asked the Samaritan woman for a (dollar hand
moving to another town. Kim was
600 B.C. Circle the captivity chain.
steak drink).
scared to leave her best friends and
3.
Draw
a
line
from
the
hand
with
“teacher”
to
Jesus.
7. When Jesus told Peter to let down his nets, Peter said,
move to a place where she didn’t know
4. God began the Sabbath for the Israelites when Moses was
(“Forget it.” “Because you say so, I will.” “Sounds fun.”)
anyone. She went to her room to be
leading them to Mount Sinai. Write a number “7” above 1500 B.C.
Answers: 1) Gen 44:1-2, 12 2) Dan 1:1-2 3) Jn 2:11 4) Jn 3:25-30 5) Jn 4:9 6) Jn 4:7 7) Lk 5:5
alone. Tell the rest of the story.
5. Do you pray? Draw a line from the praying hands to your name.
• In the Bible story, who went to a place
Memory Workout
by himself and prayed? What had he
1. Name the first 19 New Testament books.
been doing the day before? What do
Get Active
2. Tell a Bible story using
you think he prayed about?
one of these pictures.
Find a place away from your group and use this guide to spend
• If it was important for Jesus to pray, do
some time alone in prayer.
you think it is important for you to pray?

Guess What…

The word leprosy was used to describe several skin
diseases. People who had these skin diseases were called
“unclean” and not allowed to live with healthy people. If a
person was healed of leprosy, he had to show himself to the
priest before he was considered “clean” (Leviticus 14).
Flip page to Discover the Bible

1.
2.
3.
4.

Praise God for being so powerful.
Thank him for loving you and taking care of you.
Ask God to forgive you for what you have done wrong.
Pray for your family. Pray for people who don’t know God.
Pray for people you don’t like.
5. Ask God to help you do what he wants you to do.

Why?
• Pray to God now.

Prayer List
______________________
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Intermediate
Mark 1:21-45

1

1:21-27

Identify Come out
of him!
yourself.

1:28

2

Simon

Discover the Bible
1. Draw a black X on the bubbles
that do not belong. What happened
to the man when Jesus told the evil
spirit to come out? Circle the name
of the place where this happened.
(synagogue temple hospital)
2. With green, color the area where
news of Jesus spread.
3. Whose house did Jesus enter?
Circle the names. Draw a blue line
to connect the two names that are
the same person. (If you don’t
know, read John 1:42.) With brown,
underline whose mother-in-law was
in bed. What did she do after Jesus
healed her?

James
Peter

You will
destroy
the world!
Holy one
of God!

4
A)

6. Draw an arrow from Jesus to the
reason he came to Galilee.
Teacher: Paraphrase 1:40-44.
7. Draw the correct shape in each
blank.
8. With black, mark out the
sentences that do not belong.
What did Jesus have to do?
Flip page to Time Line

6

E

W

John

S

Andrew
Capernaum

Same
old thing.

blind people
people with demons
B)
people with leprosy
all the above and more

1:36-39
Let’s go so I can…
perform miracles
preach
pray

Jesus

Authority!

1:32-34
They lie.
They knew who he was.
They hated him.
Jesus liked silence.

4. Fill in the circle of the correct
answer. (A) Who did Jesus heal?
(B) Why did Jesus not let the
demons speak?
5. Read the Bible verse. Underline
the correct word in each set of
parentheses.

1:29-31

3

7

If you are
___, you
can make

1:35

5
Mark 1:35 Very (late early) in
the (morning evening), while it
was still (dark raining), Jesus
got up, left the house and went
off to a solitary place, where he
(prayed exercised).

I am ___. 1:40-44

1:45

8

Be ___!

me ___.
priest
clean
anyone
willing

Don’t tell
___. Show
yourself to
the ___.

It’s a secret.
Jesus healed me.

I’m not sure.
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Jesus Heals and Prays

